
South Dakota FAASTeam presents:

8 Hour Inspecton Authorization (IA) Renewal Course



This Inspection Authorization (IA) Course is an
FAA approved "eight-hour all-day" event and your
attendance will meet the requirements for
renewing your IA.
IA Renewal Course # MAF-IA-REFRESHER-
GL27 The Freeman Company (Julie Derby) -
Defining the RequirementsLycoming Engines
(Wayne Gierke) - Production InformationParker
Hannifin / Parker Aerospace (Vernon Rodgers) -
Aircraft Wheels and BrakesBrackett Aero Filters
(Scott Brackett) - Air FiltersMission Aviation
Fellowship (Scott Robinson) - Continental Fuel
SystemsCovington Aircraft Maintenance (Tom
Welch) - "Top Ten" How to Control Maintenance
CostsFederal Aviation Administration AFS-830
(Mike Millard) - Maintenance OversightAces
Systems (Joshua Hernandez) - Dynamic
Propeller Balancing
There is a cost for this event which includes
snacks, coffee, hot chocolate, donuts, and lunch.
See the registration link for further information. 
Registration can be completed by going to: 
http://www.maf.org/iarenewal-rc
AMT award credit is available for attending this
all-day event.  If you wish to receive credit for
attending this event, please pre-register on this
website.  When you pre-register, you ensure that
AMT award credit is correctly applied to your

Event Details

Wed, Mar 28, 2018 - 07:30 MDT
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FPM Steven R. Hoogerhyde



account.  Also when you attend this event, an
attendance cardwill be made available to you. 
Make sure you get your attendance
cardstamped as proof that you attended each
presentation.
Directions: This event will take place at the South Dakota
Game, Fish and Parks Outdoor Campus - West Facility.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


